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SBYBOPY know* that though tho fair-ion Hv« Inmdm1« of yoaro
they do HonititinmM di«» and twjwJally an tlmy art* ohligml to
» one day in ovnry wodk undor thn form of Homo awimil, whon
of eoum* tlioy ara liablo to accident It wiih in thin way ihatdfitth
onco overtook tho Qnonn of tho Kain<»H, and it boeanw nwwHtiary
to call a gcmoral twBntnbly to tjhwt a now Hnvoroign. Aftor much
ditttfttf*ai<m» it appoantd that th<» choirs lay botwroti two fairion* one*
called Huroantinn and thd othor Paridainir*; and thwr (5kiiriH wera
so equal that it wa« iniprmniblo without tnjuHticu tf» profur onrt tci
'*'|HlS» othor» Undtjr uioh« airc.ini»itancctH it wuh mianimouMiy deoidwi
that whiohover of tho two could nhow to tho world tho groaUsat
wonder should bo Qnc»on ? lm£ it wa« to Iw artpocial kind of wondar«
no moving of mtmntainH or any ««cl> roiunion fairy trirku would
do. Suroanthia, thuroforo, ronolvod that »ho would bring up a
Prince whom nothing could mako aonHtant. Whilo Paridainio
decided to display to admiring mortal** a Primes so charming that
no one could me hor without falling in lova with har. They wnr«
allowed to taka thoir own tima, and meanwlnle the four oldest
fairios wera to attend to tho afTairH of the kingdom*
Now Paridauiie hod for a long time boon yery friendly with
King Bardondon, who was a moat aacompltKhod Prince, and wi»o*e
court was the modal of what a court should be* His Quoen,
Balanice, waft also clmnning; indued it ii rare to find a husband
and wife so perfectly of ona mind about everything* They h&8 on«
little daughter, whom they had named * BosancHa,' because she
had a little pink rose printed upon hor white throat* From her
earliest infancy she had shown the most astonishing intelligence,
and the oourtiera knew her smart sayings by heart, and repealed
on all occasions, In the middle of the night following ibe
of fairies, 'Queen Balanice woke up with a shriek, and

